The Third Strategy on Information Technology in Education

Right Technology at the Right Time for the Right Task

Having garnered all the valuable views from different stakeholders on the above named Consultation Document in October 2007, we are glad that all of us are looking forward to seeing how IT can enhance learning and teaching. With Web 2.0 applications as the driving force, c-learning (i.e. collaborative, contributory & creative learning) is on the horizon.

The Third Strategy on IT in Education focuses on the human factor, not the technical factor, for the successful integration of IT into learning & teaching.
**School Leaders, Teachers & IT in Education Support Staff**

Formulate school-based IT in education development plan
- As an integral part of school's development plan
- Gear to school's needs & development priorities
- Integrate IT into learning & teaching across the curriculum

Maintain effective IT-enriched environment to support learning & teaching
- Sound IT facilities
- In-time technical support
- Ample digital resources

Build up capacity on IT knowledge & skills to enhance learning & teaching
- IT leadership & management
- Technical knowledge
- Cyber ethics
- Design of IT-enhanced student-centred learning activities

**Support Measures**
- Resource Pack & Planning Tool hosted in HKEdCity
- Good Practices on IT in Education
- e-Leadership Development

- Special One-off IT Grant
- CITG with expanded provision & relaxed usage
- HKEdCity - Teacher Net
- Central Technical Support Team

- Continuous Professional Development
- IT-enhanced Teaching Resources on Chinese, English, Mathematics & General Studies / Science (P1 to S3)

**Students**

Become information literate to fit into the e-World
- IT knowledge & skills
- Competent in all information literacy areas
- Cyber ethics
- Enjoyable student-centred learning

**Parents**

Be empowered with information literacy & become confident to facilitate children's e-learning at home
- IT knowledge & skills
- Cyber ethics
- Home-facilitator of children's learning

- Information Literacy Learning & Assessment Resources
- Computer Recycling Programme
- HKEdCity - Students' Channel

- Programmes & Resources provided by Non-Governmental Organisations & IT Industries
- Computer Recycling Programme
- HKEdCity - Parents' Channel
School Leaders

School-based IT in Education Development Plan

Integrate IT into learning & teaching across the curriculum
Gear to school’s needs & priorities
Work collaboratively with stakeholders
Deploy resources strategically
Conduct comprehensive self-review

Support for Drawing up of School-based IT in Education Development Plan

Resource Pack & Planning Tool
http://www.hkedcity.net/schoolitplan
Enquiries: 3698 3619

Sharing of School / IT in Education Development Plans & IT in Education Practices
Enquiries: 3698 3619

e-Leadership Development Programmes
Enquiries: 3698 3596

“Good Practices on IT in Education” Interactive Platform
http://www.edb.gov.hk/gp
Enquiries: 3698 3566
Resources & Technical Support for Implementing IT in Education

Special One-off IT Grant
http://www.edb.gov.hk/ited/itgrant
Enquiries: 3698 3616

CITG with expanded provision & relaxed usage
Enquiries: 3698 3616

Continuous Professional Development for Teachers & IT in Education Support Staff
Enquiries: 3698 3596

IT-enhanced Teaching Resources (P1-S3)
http://www.hkedcity.net/edb/teachingresources
Enquiries: 3698 3574

Recycled Computer / Internet Access for Needy Students
http://www.edb.gov.hk/ited/comprecycle
Enquiries: 3698 3605

Central Technical Support Team
http://www.edb.gov.hk/ited/techsupport
Enquiries: 3698 3566
Use IT to Enhance Learning & Teaching

- Continuous professional development
- IT-enhanced teaching resources
- Sharing of pedagogical practices
- Catering for learner differences
- Enjoyable learning experience
- Student-centred learning
- Students' life-long learning

Resources & Support for Integrating IT into Learning & Teaching

Continuous Professional Development
Enquiries: 3698 3596

IT-enhanced Teaching Resources (P1 - S3)
http://www.hkedcity.net/edb/teachingresources
Enquiries: 3698 3574

"Good Practices on IT in Education" Interactive Platform
http://www.edb.gov.hk/gp
Enquiries: 3698 3566

Hong Kong Education City Portal
- Teacher Net
  http://www.hkedcity.net/teachernet
- Resources Depository
  http://resources.hkedcity.net
- Subject i-World
  http://world.hkedcity.net
Enquiries: 2624 1000
Support for Enhancing Students’ Information Literacy & Digital Access

Recycled Computer / Internet Access for Needy Students
Computer Recycling Programme: a collaboration of Environmental Protection Department & EDB
http://www.edb.gov.hk/ited/comprecycle
Enquiries: 3698 3605

Information Literacy Learning & Assessment Resources
http://www.edb.gov.hk/ited/information_literacy
Enquiries: 3698 3566

Hong Kong Education City Portal
- Students’ Channel
  http://www.hkedcity.net/student
- Small Campus
  http://smallcampus.net
- English Campus
  http://www.hkedcity.net/english
- HK Reading City
  http://www.hkreadingcity.net/
Enquiries: 2624 1000
Parents

Facilitate Children's e-Learning at Home

- Guide children to use IT ethically & legally
- Make IT accessible to children
- Prevent children from indulging in online activities
- Help develop children's information literacy
- Be empowered with IT knowledge & skills

Support for Enhancing Parents' Information Literacy

Parental Services & Programmes
http://www.edb.gov.hk/ited/parents
Enquiries: 3698 3610

Hong Kong Education City Portal
Parents' Channel
http://www.hkedcity.net/parent
Enquiries: 2624 1000
Support for Enhancing Children's Information Literacy & Digital Access at Home

Recycled Computer / Internet Access for Needy Students
Computer Recycling Programme: a collaboration of Environmental Protection Department & EDB
http://www.edb.gov.hk/ited/comprecycle
Enquiries: 3698 3605

Information Literacy Learning & Assessment Resources
http://www.edb.gov.hk/ited/information_literacy
Enquiries: 3698 3566

Hong Kong Education City Portal
- Students’ Channel
  http://www.hkedcity.net/student
- Small Campus
  http://smallcampus.net
- English Campus
  http://www.hkedcity.net/english
- HK Reading City
  http://www.hkreadingcity.net/
Enquiries: 2624 1000
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IT in Education Support Staff

Capacity building for
IT in Education support staff

Effective Environment Supports Implementation of IT in Education

Central Technical Support Team

Support for Enhancing IT in Education Support Staff on Technical Know-how

Continuous Professional Development
Enquiries: 3698 3596

Central Technical Support Team
http://www.edb.gov.hk/ited/techsupport
Enquiries: 3698 3566